GETTING TO MoPOP

SCHOOL BUSES AT SEATTLE CENTER
• Curb zoned for three hour school bus parking, Monday–Friday, 9:00am–3:00pm at 1st Avenue N (north of Thomas Street)
• Warren Avenue N (north of Republican Street)
• Curb zoned for three hour school bus parking, Monday–Friday, 9:00am–3:00pm at 4th Avenue N (between Republican and Mercer)

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
• The bus stop at 5th Avenue N and Broad Street accommodates King County Transit routes 3, 4, 16, and 82 (tripplanner.metrokc.gov)
• Seattle Center Monorail connects Westlake Center (downtown at 5th and Pine) to the Seattle Center campus, where its terminal is adjacent to MoPOP (seattlemonorail.com)

CARPOOLS
There are many parking lots and ample street parking surrounding MoPOP and the Seattle Center campus. The largest lot in proximity to the museum is located at 5th Avenue N and Harrison Street. This is the only Seattle Center lot where oversized vehicles, including school buses, motor coaches, and recreational vehicles, may park. Designated handicapped parking spaces are available at all Seattle Center lots.

PARKING LOTS AND GARAGES
• Mercer Street Garage at 3rd Avenue N and Roy Street
• 1st Avenue North Parking Garage between John and Thomas Street
• Seattle Center 5th Avenue N Garage at 5th Avenue N and Republican Street

GROUP ENTRANCE
The MoPOP group entrance—located at 5th Avenue N and Harrison Street, adjacent to the vehicle turnaround at the silver side of the building—provides access for dropping off and picking up groups of 30 or more. Groups may wait outside while the group leader checks in at ticketing.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
FROM I-5 NORTH OR SOUTH
• Take exit #167 and follow signs toward Seattle Center
• Proceed straight on Mercer street until Mercer turns into Broad Street
• Turn right on Harrison Street
• MoPOP will be straight ahead at the intersection of Harrison Street and 5th Avenue N

FROM SR-99 SOUTHBOUND
• Turn right on Valley Street
• Turn left on 5th Avenue N
• MoPOP will be on the right

FROM SR-99 NORTHBOUND
• Take the Western Avenue exit
• Turn right on Broad Street
• Turn left on 5th Avenue N
• MoPOP will be on the left

Although construction projects occasionally disrupt normal routing, detour signage to Seattle Center is readily provided by the city allowing guests to find their way.